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ttlutittin tfrosHo.
LOCAL ITEMS.

GOSSIP WITH OUR FRIENDS.—New Fork,via
Crowdeiland Ambiguois Railroad. Covered with
sweat and dust, way-worn and Weary; in a bad
humor, with a carpet bag and a headache. Find
the New .I"orkers_telt fold accursed. Man was
pursed with "The sweat of the brow." The New
Yorkers sweat all over. The Hotels all filled,
stores thronged,. streets overflowing not "With
milk and honey," and such a bustle as has not
been seen sinco befoie the war. Thousands of
Sontkern buyers are agglomerated here—no thin-
ger of Hotelimthers now. The millenium has
come. The Southern golden lion lies down with
the Jamb-like merchants, and all is peace and
harmony.4-Once again the veritable Southerner
with his inevitable swagger, broad brimmed
slouch•hat, loose baggy clothes, pleasing address,
cheery laugh and social talkativeness and unap-
peasable thirst for sherry coblers, claretpunches
and brandy smashes—once more, I repeat, the
chivalrous Southerner permeates the streets of
New Yolk, and to his surprise sees co "grass on
Broadway even in the Park, where the
trampof Unionsoldiersfrom "theaccursed Yankee
States" has obliterated all vestages of even that.
My business threw me into association with a
number of them, and I heard but one opinion;
"whipped, by —1" I bail a long talk with
a very gentlemanly man from Mobile, who gave
me ayery interesting account of his experience.
Re hadbeen in the army three years, and had had
command of a battery. I asked him if he had
been in the armies that invaded Pennsylvania "no
thank God !" was his reply, "but I was in a State
that was invaded.". He stated that he with his
friends had been misled as much by the peace
party of ttie North as by the secession faction at
Houle, that he had counted on assistance from the

-opposers-of the goveinment north, fur he could
- not imagine how people could talk as they did,

and not take a more active part. The burden of
his cry was," the peace party." He wan-
ted to-know how We felt in our part of the coun-
try about a foreign war, adding "Mexico is too
small a game-why can't wepitch into our mutu-
qffriends, France and England?" He said, the
simple country people of the South, even among
the educated, who had never been north were
perfectly amazed, when they saw Sherman'airmy
marching through their country. In the first
place they bad no conception that it could be
done; and secondly, they firmly believed that the
Northern troops were an inferior race of men.--
"Why, said be," when I first saw the advance
guard of that army marching through.the town
in which I was (I was out of the army then) I
turned to some friends, as company after compa-
ny marchedpast, headed by officerscarrying sho-
vels and spades and pick axes on their shoulders,
and said, "Boys, we havefought likedevils, but
We never carried pick axes." With regard to
slavery. He believed that the white man of the
South would be benefitted and the negro injured
by its abolition, and that theplilauthropist of the
.North would hare heavy drafts made upon them
this whiter fur their support. So far as his.rie-
quainter:tee extended he thought thatgood men as
arule had owned many more-staves than they
needed. He also protested that Mr. Stevens
with the gulfStates was ready to come back two
years ago. A. Southern man must brag a little—-
so he boasted of the cost of his clothes ; "my boots
cost me four hundred and fifty dollars, my—"
"That's enough, sir," I interrupted him with—-
"l-11 go you a hundred better on them inthe same
hind of money." He grinned and asled meto take
a drink.

For the past week I have not seen onedrop of
rain. I' never experienced such hot weather in
all my life. It is almost impossible, to eat or
sleep. :I hurried out of the city, with a whole-
some horror of the four fearful hours I would have
to spend in an enemy's country. A crazy man
sat wrth,his, keeper in the seat in front of me. At
times he was quite violent, and would exclaim in
heartrending tones, "Oh God, I am dead!" I
solemnly believe that the Directors put that man
there on my account. Let them look to it, or I
will expose them. In the words of the old man
in Excelsiorpthey had better "try not thepass"—
that's all.
,Iam glad- to see that Capt. William H.Knight
(born in our town) his received from the hands
of the Presiaenethe appointment as Major, "for
gallant and meritorious services at the battle of
Little Sailor Creek, April 6th, 186i." Shako
hands, Major. The Major entered the army as a
private, at the'first outbreak of the war, and by
dint ofhard knocks.worked his own way4o a po-
sition in the army chat has won him the compli-
ments of his offmers and congratulations of his
friends. His battles nninber more than his years.

M. W. H. GORDON, of this place, has the
agency for Guilford and Chatnbersburg for the
Ifist(6..of the Civil War in'the United States,
by the rite S. M. ScbmuckerL.L. D. It is one
ofthe most:complete histories of the origin, pro-
gress and conclusion of the war we have yet ea
amined, and it is profusely illustrated with por-
traits of the leading generals and maps of the
principal battle-fields.. It will contain 1000 su-
per-royal octavo pages, and the engravings areby
Sartain. He is now taking subscriptions, and
we commend the enterprise to the favor of the
public.

SUDDENDEATH.—Mrs. Landis, wife of Mr.
Henry Landis, ofLetterkenny township, came to
town on the sth inst. in a carriage to attend to
some shopping, and whilst driving along, a wound
in her leg brokj open into profuse hemorrhage,
causing her deathin less than an hour. She had
stopped at the store of Messrs. Hoke,where every
attention was given her, and a ,pliy sician sent for,
but death ensued shortly after his arrival. It ap.
years that Mrs. L. hadbeen bled in the limb about
twenty years ago, which frequently broke open
and finally caused her death. as above.

Futg.—On Sunday morning last about six o'-
,clock smoke was discovered issuing from the
store room of !loses Greenawalt. on East Queen
street, and on opening the door the whole interi-
or was found to beon fire. The alarm *as given
and in a short time our firemen succeeded insub-
duing the flames. The entire stock and fixtures
were destroyed,, which were partly covered-by
insurance.

WATNESBOIIO IT EmA.--The Lutheran and
'lreeb3t. nen Sunday aci3oola had UnlonPic-nic

o. rbuyeday week. A stock company if, about
to be formed to erect a Seminary for boys and
gir. to.

T 'HE Neel property, on the North.west'eorner
of t. he Diamond, was sold on Saturday last to
Mr.( ieo.Ludwig for $5,660.,

- -

REL solous.—There wIl be preaching in the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday next.

FADja •1G AWAY.—litiw often we see men and
women 7, *a are fairly Luting out of existence. They
seem to It; we .no ,especinl)disease, but general lassitude
and langtu le; no ambition, no energy, indigestion, weak-
ness: total o 'nubility to eat and relish fond, ,sx.,
of which is nothingbut Dyspepsia.

- ClA's Dyripepsia Care will surely cure every such case,
ne matter of how long standing. It is also a most excel-

tit remedy for Cholera morbus, Cramp or Cone, ineither
Stomachor I towels. We advise all suffering, to try It.

T C lir Cu !=l-Scratch ! Scratch
,stratch !—W MAT/Ws OmnIENT wilt care the Itch In
48holm

Abe = I3E- 41:rRirEvlL ULCEII.S.CHILBLAINS, and all
EBUSTIONS OP ,THE klEct. Price 19 cents. For sale by
allDruggists.

spnditie6fx cents loWarats .Sr. POWELL SoleAgents,
170 Waratogtou 1004Bosto n, Moss., it' will be fonttar•
dad by mall, free of Forlitgo. to Soy Fart of the United
Slates. serfp-Cm

MIiMCM*iCE•
—The Democrats of Carbon have recommen

ded Allen Craig'for Assembly.
—The Democracy ofWayne county have nom

Mated Wm. N. Nelson for Assembly.
—Gen. C.C. McCormick is the Union candi-

date for Assembly in Northumberland.
. —The Democrats ofBradford declinedto make
nominations for Senator and Assembly.'

—Dr. C. M. Griffith is the Democratic Candi.
date for Assembly in Delaware county.

—The Democrats of Mercer have nominated
R. M.DeFrance andPaul Baily for Assembly.

—Jobs Bear and Capt. Win.Bergatresser are
the Unioneandidatei for Assembly in York coon-

—The Democrats of Backe have nominated
Luther Calvin and P. W. Headman for /mem-
bly.

—The Unionist of Mercer county have nomin-
ated JosiahMTherrin and James A. Leech for
Assembly.

—The Democrats of Chester have nominated,
Colebower, Wm. L. Latta, and dimes Lysle

for Assembly.
—tytaark Hall and M. W. Jennings are the

Democratic candidates for Assembly in Craw-
ford county.

—The Union men ofErie county have nomin-
ated Col. D. B. Nereary and Col. 0. S. Wood-
ward for Assembly.

—The Union men of BuCks county have nom-
inated Capt. Joseph Thomas and Capt. Alfred
Marple for Assembly.

—The Union men of Berko have nominated
Capt. J. Trexler, Capt. Joseph S. Holmes and
Capt. Josiah Groh for Assembly.

—The Union men of -Juniata county have nom-
inated Joseph M. Belford for Treasurer anell.
H. Wilson forJury Commissioner.

-The Union conferees of the districtcomposed
of ColuMbia and Montourcounties have nomina-
ted Col. Chas. W. Eckman for Assembly.,.

—J. M. Porter is an independent candidate for
Assembly in the Huntingdon, Mifflin and Juniata
district. He was a soldierin the 9th cavalry.

-In Montana Tiirritory the Union candidate
foi: Deleg-lite in Congress is Maj. G. E. Upson.
The Deniocrocy have nominated Samuel APLain.

—The soldiers of Lehigh county have nomina:
ted Capt. A.H. Schwartz and Lieut. James M'-
Qbillen for issembly,,and the Union men of the
county will support them.

—The Union men of Luzerne county have no-
minated L. D. Sheretnaker for Senator, and Col.
B. F. Haynes, Lieiit. John Harding and Captain
Cyrus Shaw for Assembly. '

—The DemOcratic Conferees of Washington,
.Fayette andGreen counties have nominatedHon.
Samuel A. Gilmore as their candidate for Presi-
dent Judge of that Judicial District.

—The Union conference ofMercer,Butlerand
Lawrence counties has nominated John. N. Neg-
ley and Henry Pillow of Butler, Josiah McPher-
ren of Merierand Sam'l McKinley, ofLawrence
for Assembly.

—The Democratic Senatorial Conference of
Cumberland and York met again in Carlisle on
Tuesday oflast week, and after a Timber of in-
effectional ballots,the conference adjourned again

to meet yesterday.
7-Cony's majority in Maine will probaly ex-

ceed 20,000,against a little more than 16,000Iast
year, though the totalvote hasfallen off nearly
one-third. Maine has never before shown an in-
creased 'majority for our side the year after a
Presidential Election.

—The Democratic conference in the Hunting-
den, Mit& and Juniata district has nominated
David•Banks, of Juniata, and Jno. M Porter, of
Huntingdon, for the legislature. Porter was run-
ning as an independent soldiers' candidate and the
Democracy picked him up by the way.

—The Democrats of Allegheny county have
nominated Col.George S. Hays for Senator, and
Capt. Andrew Large, Major Thos. Gibson, Henry
M'Curry, Geo. Ewalt,Francis 3PClure and Maj.
James F.Ryan for Assembly, and recommended
Geo. W. Cass as the next Democratic candidate
for Governor.

—The Massachusetts Republican Convention
nominated the following ticket: For Governor,
A. H. Bullock ; Lieutenant-Governor, William
bla~iu; Auditor General, H. S. Briggs of Pitts-
field; State Treasurer, Jacob H. Loud ofPly-
mouth; Attorney General, Cheater I. Reed of
Taunton; Secretary of State, Oliver Warner-of
Northampton.

—The Democracy of Dauphin county nomina-
ted but one candidate for Assembly—Dr. Lewis
Heck—leaving a vacancy for that office, as well
as all the others excepting District Attorney and
Commissioner, to be filled by "independent" can-
didates. Col. H. C. Alleman,present Utlio/1 mem-

ber, rims as an independent candidate on the fu-
sion ticket with Dr. Heck.

—The Senate ofKentucky, jiistchosen, will be
a tie of 19 to 19. As the Legislature justelected
has the choicle of a successor-to Garret Davis, in
the United States Senate, whose term expires in
1667, this tie in the State Senate will enable that
body to prevent an election, and so throw the
Senatorial - contest upon the next Legislature, by
which time the State will be revolutionized for
freedom.

—The -UnionSenatorial conference for the Clin
ton, McKean, Potter and Tioga district, met on
the 12th inst., and after fifty ineffectual ballots,
during which Messrs. Chatham, of Clinton, 01M-
stead, of Potter, aid Williams, of McKean, were
voted for, the general -nominations were opened
and the nameof Warren Coles,of McKean added.
On' the second succeeding ballot, Warren 'Coles,
President of the conference, was nominated by a
vote of 8 to 4 for Olmstead,when the nomination
was made unanimous.

SPEECH OF PRESIDENT JOHNSON

A delegationof Southerners, representing nine
of the rebel States, visited the President recently
and addressed him, professing the, most devoted
loyalty for themselves and rebels generally. The
following is a revised copy of the reply of the
President: r

GENTLEMEN :—I can only say, in reply. to the
remarks of your chairman, that I amhighly grat-
ified to receive the assurances he has given me.
Theyare morethan I could have expected under
the circumstances. I must sayl was unprepared
to receive so numerous-a delegation otv this occa-
sion ; it was uffexpected ; I had no idea it was to
be so large;ror represent so many States. When
I expressed as Idid my willingness to see at any
time so many of Y'ort as chose to-do me the honor
to call uponme, and stated Ishould be grid-
ified at receiving any manifestatibus ofregard you
might think proper to make: I was totally unpre-
pared for anything equal to the .present demon-
stration. I am free to say, it excites in my mind
feelings and emotions that language is totally in-
adequate to express: When I look back upon
my past actions and recall aperiod scarcely more
thanfour short years ago, when I stood battling
fur_ principles which ninny of you opposed and
thought were wrong, I was battling for the same
principles that actuateme to-day, and whichprin-
ciples I thank my Godyou have come forward
on this occasion to manifest a disposition to sup-
port. Isay now, as I havii said on ninny former
occasions, that I entertain no personal resent-
ments, enmities, or animosities to any living soul
south of Mason and Dixon's line, however much
he may have differed from me in principle. The
ataild I then took I claim to have been the only
true one. I remember how I stoodpleading with
my Southern brethren when they stood wittitheir
hatsin their hands ready to turn theirbacks upon
the United States; how I implored them to stand
with me there and maintain our rights and fight
our battles under the laws andConstitution of the
United States. I think now, as I thought then,

- - .

and endeavored triliduce them to believe, that
our true , Teasition was under the law and under
the Constitution of the Union with the institution
ofslavery in it; but if that principlemade an issue
that rendered a disintegration possible—if that,
made an issue which shouldprevent us fromtrans-
raiding to our childrena country as bequeathed_
to us by our fathers—l had nothing else to dobut
*toistand by the Government, be the consequen-
ces what they might. I said then. what you all
know, that I was for the institntions of the coun-
try as guaranteed by the Constitution, but above
all things I was for the Union of the States. I
remember the,taunts, the jeers, the scowls with
which I was treated. I remember the circle lot
stood aroundme, and I remember the threats and
intimidations that were freely uttered by the men
who opposed me, and whom I wanted tobefriend
and guide by the light that led me ; but, feeling
conscious in my own integrity, and that I was
right, I heeded not what they might say or do to
me, and was inspired and encouraged to do my
duty regardless of aught else, and lived to
seethe realization of my predictions and the fa-
talerror of those whom I vainly essayed to save
from the results I could not but forges. Gentle.
men, we have passed through this rebellion. I
say we, for it was we who were responsible for
it. Yes, the South made the issue, and I know
the nature of the Southern people well enough to
know that when they have become convinced of
an error they frankly acknowledge it, in a man-
ly, open, direct manner: and now in the perform-
ance ofthat duty, or, indeed, in any act they un-
dertake to perform, they do it heartily andfrank-
ly : and now that they come to me I understand
them as saying that: "We made the issue.
We set up the Union of the States against the in-
stitution of slavery; we selected as-arbitrator the
God of battles; the arbitrament was the sword.
The issue was fairly and honorably met. Both
the questions presented have been settled against
us, and we are prepared to accept the issue." I
find onall sides this spirit of candor and honor
prevailing. It is said by all—the issue was ours,
and the judgment has been given against us, we
feel bound in honor to abide by the arbitrament.
In doing this, we aro doing ourselves no dishonor,
and should not feel humiliated or degraded, but
rather that we are ennobling ourselves by our ac-
tion ; and we should feel that the Government
has treated us magnanimously upon the terms it
has so magnanimously proffered us. So far as I
am concerned, personally, I am uninfluenced by
any question, whether it affects the North or the
South, the East or the West. I stand where I
did•of'old, battling for the Constitution of the
United States. Indoing so I know I oppose
some of you gentlemen ofthe South when thiS-
doctrineof secession was being urged upon the
country, and the declaration ofyourright to break
up the Government and disintegrate the Union
was made. Istand today as I have ever stood,
firmly in the opinion that ifa monopoly contends
against this country the monopoly must go down,
and the country must go up. Yes, the issue was
made by the South against the Government, and
the Government has triumphed and the South,
true to her ancient instincts of frankness and man-
ly honor, comes forth and expresses her willing-
ness to abide the result of ttie decision in good
faith.' Mille I think that the rebellion has been
arrested and subdued, and am happy in the con-
sciousness of a duty well performed, I want not
only you, but the people of the world, to know(
that while I dreaded and feared disintegration of
the States, l am equally opposed -to consolidation

. or concentration of power here, under whatever
- guise orname ; and if the issue isforced upon us,
I shall still endeavor to pursue the same efforts,
to dissuade from this doctrine of running to ex-
tremes; but I say let thesame rules be applied.
Let the Constitution be our guide. Let the pres-
ervation of that and the Union of the States be-
our principle aim. Let it be our hope that theGovernment may be perpetual, and that the
ciples of the Government, founded as they are onright and justice, may be handed down withoutspot or blemish to our posterity. As I have be-fore remarked to you, I am gratified to see so
many of you, here to-day. It manifests a spiritlam pleased to observe. I know it has lavasaid of me that my asperities are ,sharp,-that I
had vindictive feelings to gratify; and that I
Could not fail to avail myself of the opportuni-ties thatwould present themselves to ~gratify such
despicable feelings. Gentlemen, if my acts will
not speak for me and for themselves, then anyprofessions I might now make would be equallyuseless. But, gentlemen, if I know myself, as-I
think I do, I know that I am of theSouthern peo-
ple; and I love them and will doall in my power
to restore them to that state of happiness and
prosperity which they enjoyed.before the madness
ofmisguided men in whom they hild-reposed theirconfidence led them astray to their own undoing.Inhere is anything that can be done on my part,
on correct principles, on theprinciples of the Con.
stitution, to promote these ends, be assured itshall be done.- Let meassure you, also, that there
is no disposition on the part of the Government
to deal harshly vviththe Southernpeople. Theremaybe speeches published from variouif quarters
that may breathe a different spirit. Do not let
them trouble or excite you, but believe that it is,
the great object of the Government to make the
Union of these United States more complete and
perfect tint.") ever, and to maintain it on constitu-
tional prineiples, if possible, more firm than it
has ever beforebeen. Then why cannot we all
come up to the work in a properspirit 7 Inoth-
er words, let us look to the Constitution. The
issue has been made and decided; _then, as Wise
men—as men who see right and are determined
tofollowit as fatheti:and brothers,andas men who
love their country ih this hour of trial and suffering
—why cannot we come up andhelp to settle thequestions of the hour and adjust them according
to the principles of honor-and justice? The in-
stitution of slavery is gone. The former status
of the negro had tri be changed, and we, as wise
men, must recognize so patent a fact and adapt
ourselves to circumstances as they surroundus.—
[Voices—We'are willing to so. Yes, sir we are
willing to do so.] I believe you are. I believe
when your faith is pledged, when your consent
has been given; as I have already said, I believe
it will be maintained in good faith, and every
pledge or promise fully carried out. [Cries—lt

All I ask or desire of the South or North,
the Last or the West, is to be sustained in car-
rying out the principles of- the Constitution. 'lt
is not to be denied that we have been great suf-
ferers on both sides. Good men have fallen on
both sides, and much misery is being endured as
the necessary result of so gigantic a contest.—
Why, then, cannot we come together, and around
the common altar of our country heal the wounds
that have been made 7 Peep wounds have been
inflicted. Our country has been scarred all over.
Then why cannot we approach each other upon
principles which are right in themselves and
which will be productive of good to all I The
day is not distant when we shall feel like a fami-
ly that has had a deep and desperate feud, the
various members of which have come together
and compared thexvils and sufferings they had
inflicted upon each other. They had seen-the in-
fluence of their error and its result, and, govern-
ed by,a generous spirit of conciliating, they had
become ruutuallylforbearing and forgiving, and
returned to their old habits of fraternal kindness,
and become better friends than ever. Then let
us consider that the feud which alienated us has
been settled and adjusted to our mutual satisfac-
tion, and that we core together to be bound by
firmer bonds of love, reStreet and confidence than
ever. The Northcannot get along without the
South nor the South without the North, nor the
East without the West, nor the West without the
East ; and I say that it is our diry to do all that
lies in our poWer toperpetuate and make stronger

She bonds of our Union, seeing that it is for the
Common good of all that we should be united. I
feel that this Union, though but the creatien of a
century, is to be perpetuated for all time, and
that it cannot be destroyed except by the allwise
God who created it. Gentlemen ,J repeat, I sin-
cerely thank'you for the respect. manifested on'
this occasion; and for the expressions of appro-
bation add confidence, please accept my sincere
thanks.,

HER mirror may satisfy a lady that her dresa
is faultless—that all that can fascinate the eye is

combined in her coatume=but yet she will not
consider herself irresistible until she has added
the crowning charm to herattrnctions, by sprink-
ling Phidon's "Night-Blooming Corm ' on her
lace handkerchief. Sold everywhere.

DIED
JEFFERY.--On the 6th hut., to Allegheny city, Pa.,

Mrs. Ruth Clayton, wife of Mr. Samuel Jeffery, formerly
of thisplace, in the 64th year of her age.

EVERETT.—On the 11thinst., at hisfather's residence,
inFatmensbarg, of Congestive Fever, Mr. Henry Clay
Everett. aged 21 years, 10 months and 1 day. '

DURKLE.—On the 9th lust., at the nideuce of her
eon in-law, Mr. Daniel Benedict, in Quincy tort nship,
Mrs. Elizabeth Doable, aged 15 years, 8 monthsand 12
days.

"Ob, geniis ,genthilet me sleep
When my weary work is o'er, '

And then, dearFather, let me greet
T.lwe I loved in days of yore."

HECKWAN.--Xtn the 26th ult., at the residence of las
aunt, Mrs. Kenly, in Baltimore, Capt. John A. Heck.
man, Company I), 123 d Ohio Volunteers. He had served
lathe Army over four years, participated in twenty-twu
regular battles, and escaped serious injury until the last
engagement of the war, near Petersburg, whenlie re.
(Tired a wound which caused his death. The deceased
was horn near Waynesboro. Some years ago'he removed
to TifOrt, (Ado, and his remains wero.couvliyed to that
city for interment:-

Walley Spirit, Waynesboro Record, and Ilagendowu
papers, please sopy.l

DB. S.D. CtitBERTSON.—On the a'fternoon of Sun-
day, the 77th of Angust I stood among Many mourners,
under the venerable forest trees in the lovely and pictur-
esque burial ground of the 'Falling Spring church, at the
grave open.to receive the mortal remains of l)r. Samuel
Duncan Culbertson, oil°, after a long and active life, ter-
minated his earthly existence on the evening of the 25th

Amid the multitude gathered around his last resting
place, to pay their respect to the memory of their distin-guished fellow citizen, I saw- but one whowas the con-
temporary of his earlier days ; mast of his associates hadpreeeeded him by many years throfigh the valley of the
shadow of death.

But, perhaps. I may'not be assexiing too much when
saying, that the majority of those who participated in his
obsequies, had been indebted to his professional attain-
ments, mediately orimmediately, when sickness had over-
taken themselves or their families; and that they felt apersona sorrow, when they saw the tomb close inforever.
from theme ploysician of so great skill, and who was, al-
ways wilting to exert that skill in relief of his suffering
neighbors.

Dr. Culbertson was the son of Robert Culbertson, who
tit ed in "Culbertson's Row." Rhfather dying when he
was quite young. he was left to the care of his widowed
mother, a very superior woman..•• • .

Dr. C. received his classical education at Jefferson Col-lege,Cannoasburg. Pa .where, I believe, bewasgraduated.
At that early day, means of conveyance tosuch a distant
western point were limited and difficult,anal have oftenbeard it said that he usually made his wayto and from-
college on foot. After quitting Cannonsburg, he began
the study of medicine, under Dr: Walmsley, who prac-
tised at that time in Chanabershurg, bat who removed to
Hagerstown, his, student following hint. Dr. W. died
soon after, when young Culbertson finished his course of
study in the office of Dr. Young, of that place

Dr. Culbertson spent one winter in attending the in-structiobs of the University of Penna.. but was not gradu-
ated The honorary degree bf Doctor of Mcvlicine was
conferred upon him in I; ,:iff, by the Jefferson Medical Col-
lege, in recognition of his eminence and usefulnessin his
profession. He commenced the practice of medicine in
Chumbersburg, probably in Ifitb, and arena succeeded in
a large practice. and acquired great celebrity. In 1215.he went to Philadelphia. and engaged in mercantile busi-
ness with a Mr.Wilson ; but he was unsuccessful in his
new pursuit. and returning to Chambersburg, resumed
practice, in which he continued until 1831, when he final-
ly relinquished it infavor of Drs. Lane and Bain. He
thenentered upon the manufacturingof straw paper, inconjunction with Messrs. Calhoun, Chambers. Washing-ton and Shryock. Subsequently he purchased the inter-
ests of his partners, and conducted the business himself,
until a few years ago--when he resigned it to his sonsEdmund and, John.
, During the late war with England, Dr. Culbertson was

an ardent patriot and shared in the struggle. In 1812, heformed a companyin this place for the defence of the Nor.
thorn border. With his little kind of volunteers, he left
Cbambersburg, September 5, 1811, and marched to Burt
falo. where they lay mitil January, 1813, without other
winter quarters than their own rude Inds, He was ap-
pointedistLieutenant of the company, and held thiscoin.
mend until they' arrived at lleaderille, on their march.
Therethe Ist Penn'a Rest. was formed, and he selected
as its Surgeon, in which capacity he served until the troops
wererelieved. On the return of theregiment, he remom-
menced his practice. But his quiet life was soon again
disturbed. In 1814 the country was alarmed with the in-
telligence that the British threatened Baltimore, The
Doctor promptly called his neighbors to arms, raised a

-company rapidly, was chosen its Captain; and marched
with some. eighteen hi:inked men of Franklin county to
the endangered city. There he was once more appointed
Surgeonof his regiment. They remained about a mouth
near Baltimore,aind were then discharged.

lhave often listened with boyish enthusiasm tothe de-
scriptions given of the tumultuous night whenthe news
was brought here of the approach ofthe British upon Bal-
timore; when Dr. Culbertson turned outat midnight,and
withdrums beating, marched through the strettts of our
goodly old borough, summoning his townsmen to the res-
cue; and have felt the glow of patriotismas I beard how
the dusky forms of thearoused citizens were seenfalling
unhesitatingly into theranks of the swelling processing

The love of country which pervaded the Isgsam of Dr.C. in the vigor of Youth suffered no decay amid' the infir-
mities of age. Whets the Rebellion massed its hosts for
the overthrow of the government, he gaveno equivocal
support to the vigorous prbsecution of the War for our
nahonal existence ; but wisalways earnest inhis advoca-
cy of prompt, decided. unintertnittent action.

As a business man, Dr. Culbertson is known tohave
been sueemsful , but it was his professional career that
made him eminent. In surgery he was very expert and
daring, but it was said by one trim knew his practice well
that he excelled especially as an obstetrician. His
galqualification which Most impressed one, was hi, won-
derful readiness in discovering the seat of disease, its na-
ture:and us probable issue. Hiss mind seemed tucom-
prehend such problems intuitively. This rare faculty
made liteselextremely valuable. Ifthere appeared

new disease, (or perhaps Ibad better say an unseal dis-
ease, as a new disease is generally none but the new ap-
pearance of a disease itselfnot new,) none was more apt to
aletect Its character and tendencies, and hence better qual
ilied .to suggest its treatment than Dr. Culbertson_
It has been my privilege to have witnessed the practice

ofvery many medical men. Some of them holding high
positions inprofessional regard but. I have never met any
who impressed rue more fa,(trebly us a practitioner. Al-
though Dr. C. abandoned the practice, for which it is
known he had no liking, he was fund of the study of
'med,cine ; and, although he was unable to keep pace
withthe rapid strides of the smences—todo whichrequires
the whole attention anal efforts of its disciple,—he kept his
knowledge fresh and added eenstaatly to its stares.

Alterte had retired from the practice, he was always
willing toconsult with his medical brethren, and his opsa.
foes and advice_were frequently sought. In has inter-course with the members of his profession, he was ever
respectful and courteous, observing- it, ethics withstrict
fidelity, mad deporting himself with a delicacy that be-
came proverbial. Itwas fang then, in this viewof his
character, no less than out of regard to his acknowledged
abilities, that the physicians of Franklin county. when
they formed a medical Society a few years ago, sliLuld
Have tmanlmaraly elected hitri heir President.

Dr. Culbertson was not unknown as a medico] writer.
A lengthly report ofa case treated and recorded by him
was deemed of sufficient value to be appended toa work
upon that class of diseases by- tt tenter of aathority; and I
have been informed t hat a communication of his on it
vexed que.tinn in phyidolocu attracted the heary- couv
mendattens of the odebrated.Prof. Chepnrtn, at that time
an editor of a medical periodical. A few years before
the death of that eminent teacher, he spoke to me in the
mutt earnestand respectful manner of Dr: Culbertson,
whose reputation he bud known "all his life." 'the
style of Dr. C's compadtion von odour-able —strong. pure,
chap:s. The eons of a Grath:manof line lit:qui), necom-
plinliment (the Lute Reach: IVashington, ;) themselves
of rchuedand elegantscholastic haste. lost elrequently said
hi me that the Doctor's correspondent, with their father
was u model id epistolary excellence.

In his vigorous days, Hr. C. was very attractive; his ad-
dress was winning and dignified, his person handsome,
and his conversation animated and strikingly thought-rut Ilealways talked to the purpose, was clear and for-
edits inhis language, and was singularly free front the
'Nice of slang and levity, and entirely destitute of trifling.
Even when cheerfuland play-fat Le was fullof uteaning
and propriety. Is it to bets ondered at that withsuch ele-
ments of character, he wax a beloved physician, and that
his visits to the chamber of sickness were welcomed

Among the families he attended he was looked uphius
a general' counsellor, and hisadvice has strengthened ma-
nya household struggling withaffliction; and he gal.4l.mAonly advice, but more substantial assistance. sal- L.

For many years he was a sufferer from bodily diseales;
being subject tofrequent and -violentattacks of 'vertigo,
which often threatened his life, and impaired his nervous
system. Within the past few years he was excluded front
social enjoyment by an almost total deafness. These in-
creasing infirmines wroughta nonderful change upon his
organization and tempensmeut; and they who remember
him only since age and affliction combined toundertnino
his fine physical soil mental, 1-Kissers have no conception
of him in the days °flits s igor and health.

Isaw him as to. lay in his rollin, "e'er thefirst day of
death had tied." The anxiety, the care-worn expression,
the evidence of suffering his features hail no long borne
had left no trace behind them, and I beheld in that dead
form a resuscitation of his likeness inother days. Sickness
and sorrow, wearineighnd loneliness, feebleness and an-
guish no longer marreg his lineaments which nose appear-
csi to me only in that "rapture of repose" so strangely
marked upon the countenance of the recent thstd.

"His hands were folded on Ids breast,
There was no other thing exprest, •
But long disquietmerged us rest."

CURING DirtiTiiErtm—Diphtheria is all alar-
ming- disorder, whether it afflict a child oran adult, and
yet it can be cured at once by the application of Railway's
Ready Relief. Try it and you will becourineed, lunette.
er skeptical. Dipththeria is a malignant Fare throat, with
some addinon and really fatal features. Besides the arbr ,
gulch occasioned by the rapid ulceration of such a deb4—
tute part of the system. the membrane which so. speedily
'grown over the thrall, threatens a speedy death from nu!,
Went:ion. There in no time for trilling in such a criers.
The ablest medical men stand appalled. They know Wet
what to de with a feeliwa ' of certainty, and yet the patient
must have instant reliefor expire. Then steps inRad-
way's Ready Relief like a protecting angel. and bids the
sufferer live. It is applied to the throat, externally.
The patent revives. Ile breathes with more case. lie
-feels the marvelous. medicine inspiring his entire fame
'With new vigor. Ile rapidly improves under curb ale
prepriate treatment, and, in a short time, walks forth, de-
spite all predictions to the contrary, rescued from the
grave. Could anything be more sure or more simple
YetRadway's Ready Relief coots only fifty cents a hot
tin—about half the sum you would have toexpend for the
find prescription wntten out for you by .your medic:drat-
teedant This ifs,--strying a great deal for the mrtues of
Railway's Ready Itchet but not a word more than It con- ,

scientiously deserves. It will promptly cureDiptlierini
willanything else? •

As an evidence of ,the meu-kettle powers ofRadii uy's -
Ready Relief in the treatment of Diptht•ria, Sore Throat.
Hoarseness, Influenza, Coughs, aim Colds, the reader is
retoested torend thefallen Mg-letter. Let thin important
fat the borne In mind—Rada aye Ready Relief never
fails in withdrawing the inflammation to the surface. ' Let
it be applied to the throat us erected, the patient will
surely recover.

The following case is one mut of many that we revolved
in the winter of during the prevalence of this dis-
ease itAlbany, N. Y. Mr. Gambrill of Albany, wntes:

- Three ofmy children were seized with a peeoiler kind
of sore throat, which has prevailed to a serious extent iii
this city,of which a great many childrenhave died. It

' commenced in ray family with a sore thniat, headache,
hoarseness, sure Utak sore eyes, then freer world net in,
and the skin turn to a yellow tint 1 knew lion ibssl
your ItmlY Rol3of suit Pills were for the general run of
comp/dints and determined to risk the Ines of ray chil-
dren on their merits. My trust was well fi sealed. I gatI'
each of them four pills, and rubbed their lashes from head
tofoot with the Relief. My children V. ene a 4 well as ever
in twenty-fourhours after taking your metheine,
feet e. had my neighbors used the same means, they M Olt Id
have eaves? the lives of their children." '

Itadway'b.,Reatly Relief is tioltli by all Drugaishi awl
eountu merchant., and at Dr.Railway's s lice ,eu Malden
lane, New York. herl3-2t.

IRON IN THE BLOOD.—The Pcrurian Syrup
sopplles the Blood with its LIFE EttillESf Ifire,, Wu-
sing STRENGTH, VIOUR AND NEW LIM heo, the whole
system. For DYM'ENIA, DROrnY, rcic Dimt.
BtesEn, DEl3ll,lll', FEMALE WEAK`a,,,E., &e.. it in it
specific. Thousands hare <tern changed by the us, of this

front weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to etrong,
-.healthy and hnppy tacit and women,

_ A 3'2 poor patuptatit ttent Free. Prieti U 1 00 per bottle,
or It fer'S.l.oo. .1, Y, DISS.1)011E, afi Dey Street Sew
York. Sold by Drop..gots generally. qer,29-:3th.

Dit. 11. ANDUIts' lOD[Nr. WATCH—AII In-
valuable Discorcry.---A FLL6 Ci RAM of lodine in "esc•h
ounce of Water. Chsavlred wtiltolg a Sairent ! -

The moot I'oNNEILITL VITALIZING MENT and 111 ,5701-
ATIVE known. SCRONILA. SALT•RHEIin, CANCER:.,
ItiItr)IATISM,CO:int:3llTM, nod inanyChronieand Ile --
editary 141,ettNee. are cured by its ll,e, nn thousands -can
testify. Circulars Sent Ire, Inca, 81.00 per bottle, or 6
for SLAW-

Dr- Ahmus & Cu., Plipleinns and Chernisto. 428
Broadway', New York. Sold I.ry Druggists generally.

sep2o4lm.

WE advise altwho want good pure white Ker-
woe Oilfree from smell and smoke, to go to Or.l.wicgs
nll4l BURKUtareA, either at oliole4ate or retail.

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!
AT SKILYER'S

BOOR AND VARIETY STORE,
or the'lliirket House, opposite Brown's Hotel.

Keeps constaetly onbaud
senooL AND•MISCELLAINMOCS BOOKS,

STATIONERY, &e.
Hymn Books, Vilgtograpil Albums,

Paper und Linen Window Shades and Fixturts,
Wall Paper; Fancy Baskets,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Satchels,
Blank, yars and Memorandum Books or nffsizss,

• Gold Pens and Ha. Is,
- Pocket honks,

Ladies' Fancy Combs,
Zephyrs—German,Cashinero and Shetland Wool,

Blank Deeds,
Arnold's and othertnks,

Architect and Pattern Paper,
Songs, Dime Novels, Joke Books, &c.

011 Books, Periodicals, Monte and Newspapers
bound inany style.

rP,' Blank Books made to order. "Paper ruled to any
pattern..

3 AGENCY FOR MD 84.4,D OF ELITKPIALREVENUE STAMPS. • ser4o-iim:imana

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL
SIIERMAN ANIYIIIS CAMPAIGNS:

COL. S. M. BOWMAN is LT. COL. R. B. HMV
1 vol. Ftvo :100 Pages. Cloth, C3.50.

With Eight Spknead Stet/Portraits, and Maps, No*, 4e:
This work—written by Col. Bowman, Gen, Sherman's

personal friend, and Lt. CoL Irwin, one of our ablest mili-
tary writers--is the coMPLETE otTICLui orsiOnT,of this
grant) army ass whole, and in all Ito derails, Every
CorpS-, Division, Brigade,' and Regiment is awarded its
fullslime of credit and praise, The routes of march are
carefully followed, the battles and skirmishes are describ-
ed with the vividness of actual mosicipation, and the
whole narrative isr enlivened by ate countlem
bethtad and mirthful; that were an inevitable accompani.
meat of such c2unpaigns.

No other Official and AuthenticHistory of this great Ar-
my will be published, forno other writers can have access
to the privateand official papers of the several commun.
tiers. All such information Is furaisbed for this work ex-
clusirety,

,The followingletter from Gen. Sherman shows the ojt
Acid character of the mirk:

LANCSETEII, Ohio, July3l, leo:
BIettAROWN, Etb. Broadway N.

S.M. Borman, theqainof MitIC
1S5:1, and more recentlY in service of the 11 5., has
had access to my Order and LetterBooks, embracing cop-

ies or all orders made andletters written by me since the
winter of 1861-2, with a view to publish a memoir ofmy

Life and Services, and MI other person has had suchan
opportunity toread my secret thoughts and acts. Ibe-
lieve him to-be in possession of all authentic facts that
cm interest the general reader. I am, Sc_,

W. T. SHERMAN, Maj. Gen.
The volume is illustrated with splendid STELL POR-

TRAITS of Maj. Gems. Sittintss, SCIIOFILLII, How.

mu; 51.0ct:3t. LOGAN, BUIE, DAVIS, and KtuaTRICK,
and with carefully prepared Maps and Diagrams, fur.
nisbed by Gen,0. M. Pee, Chief Engineer of the &ring,
and Reidy engraved on store.

To all who have served, inany capacity, in these hail.
linat campaigns, the work will be invaluable ; while to

all whohave had relatives or friendsto engaged, it_willbe
nfabsorbing Interest-and value.
THE WORK IS SOLD ONLY BY SIitiISCRIPTION.

AGENTS WANTED in every county. Exclusive
territory given, and. liberal inducements offered.

Forfall raettottlare, address,
C.' B. RICHARDSOI4, Publisher,

seta SIR Orwdedy, NM York.

ESTRAY.—Ctune to the premise's of the
subscriber, on the pike Imile west of townis July

WI, a REDCOW. The owner is hereby notifiedto souse
and prove property and pay charges of keeping, en she
will be dealt with aeourcilltiolaw.

sepri-3t NRY GREENAWALT.

itanklid ttepsitorDl ti)vinvtfet!bitcg, pd,
R'WOliT O TRB

etwaberstivirg lArarkets.CtI43I33I3IISBUILG, September 19, 1E65.
00iButter

.... -10 )!Eggs

.... 2 101Lard • -

2)Tallow
96 Eacon—gam,.

Flour-White.
Floar—Red
Wheat—White
Wheat—Red
Rye

Bactm—Sides.--4' ol,Soup Be-EU;• , - • -- .....
Clover 5eed.....6 50,1;7 oo;weshed Wool

._
.

Timothy Seed I 73atawashed WooL .
- -

Flaxseed " 1 50IPared Peaches.
Potatoes—Meitcer.... GO Unpared Peaches...
Potatoes—Pink Eyes 50 DpedApples.

taY TtLEGRAFEL]
Philadelphia Markets.

PHILADELPHIA, September 19, 1865.
Flour.—The sales are entirely confined to the 371321t9 of

thehome consumersat $Ito $7 75 for superfine ; $8 to
50 for extras ; 5949.25 for Northwestern extra family ;
8100)11 for Wan and 811.!.. ,5 for Laney brands. Rye Flour
we quote at 8588,25 and Corn Mealat 84.75.

Wheat—We quote new red at 82 o-a8)21o, and old ate2. 15112 25. White is held at $2 301D2 40. Eye maybe
wded atal C 6 for new Penna. Sales.of 1000Un. yellow
Corn at 9lc. Sales of new Oats at 48c.

Whiskey is held at $2 35.
(BY TELEOIIA2II.I

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
PIiILAREL.I4IIA, September 19, UM

Beef Cattle-Isoohead sold at from 16c. to 17c. for ex-
tra Pena and Western, 14Z1510.for fair togood, and com-
monat from 100. to 13c. 41. lb, as to quality.

Sheep—About 6000 head sold "at from 63a73c,P 1 1.4
gross, for good fatsheep ; stook sheep of8.50Z5Phenol,
and lambs at from $9 6fs head, as tocondition.

Costs-.-19.5 bead sold at from $30Z70for springers, and
$lO up to $9O gO head for ems and Oalf.

Hogs—Sales of 1700head at from 816.50e18 Pt's, not
As to quality.

MTN!

deb) sabberttoentatts.
UNMEETlNGS.—Prebliceetingsof the People of Franklin county will be beta an
follows

FAYETTEVILLE, Friday evening, September '22d.
CHASIBERSBETEG, Saturday evening 04.GREENVILLAGE, Monday
liceßgratssußG, Tuesday
GREENCASTLE, WednesdayWAYNESBORO', Thonsday

25th.
25th.,.27th.

25th.
Eton. DAVID WCOIsTAUGTIY, the Union candidatefor Senator, and Col. -'. ' B. STUMBAUGIT, the Union

candidate for Assembly, andothers, will address the meet-ings.
Allwho areinfavor of sustainingthe National mad State

Administrations, bf Maintaining the integrity of the Re-publica'nd restoring the government on the principles ofFreedom so heroically vindicated by onr gallant sons in
the field, are invited toattend.

T. JEFFERSON NILL,
Chairman Union County Committee.

A. D. CAtT ifAN, Seo'y.

NTOTICE.—Ran away from the sab-
_Ll scriber, au apprentice bop named JACOD-BINGA-
MOS. aged 15 years.

Allpersons are forbidden to harbor him, or trust him on
mF uoeosat, as I willpay no debts by his contracting. A
reward oftire eentt will be paid for hisreturn.sep2o-3t. FREDERICK 11. DECK.
iIDp_ARE INDUCEDIENTS.—The under--1I signed purposes going East ir4lve or six weeks, and
in the meantime wishes tosell hisstock of

NOTIONS, FANCY DRY GOODS,
Wagon. num., 'Route: Good Will, &e., to any person
desirous of going in the business.

septiOdt W. SCOTT COYLE.
_(Ferry Adrotate and FRAM-IMM REPOSITORY copy It,

send bill to this oillee,--e.Arma, Herald.)

T3LTBLIC SALE.--Ay, orderof the Court
1 Common Pleas, the undersigned, Committee of Ja-
cob Eowermaster, will offerat Public Sale, at 10 o'clock,
an Thursday, the 12thday of October, 1805, the following
described Real Estate, a LOT OF GROUND, situ-
ate inRack street, in the borough of ltfereereburg,Frank:
lin county. i'a., haring thereon erected a good BRICK
D\VELLLNth ROUSE and other improverooata,

Terms made known on day of sate.
sep2o LYllLikli S. CI.,kRKE, Committee.

II ÜBLIC SALE.—By virtue of an order
of the Orphans' Courtof Vanklin county. the under-

signed will offer atPublic Sale, an Saturday. the 14tA day
of October nay, on the premises, a valuable HALFLOT_
OF GROUND, situate on the south- side of East Market--
street and between Main and Second streets, in the bo-
rough of Charnbershurg, containing 32 feet infront and
236 feet indepth, late the property of John H. Jordan, de-
cr Sole to commence at 10 o'clock, A. H., when
tftntS wilt be made known.'

'tsel-20-llt W. S. FLETCHFR, Trustee.

N E W T YLE

FALL GOODS
jag received and opening at

A. J. b 11. M. 'WHITE'S

THE UNDERSIGNED,AIIDITOR AP-
pointed by the OrphanfCourt of Franklin count,

to distribute the balance in the hands of Joseph S. Stoner,
Executer of Michael Stoner, late of Wayuesbere'. deed,
and to determine whether the share of David S. Stoner.
one of the lee-tikes, now deceased, shall be -paid to his-
heirs or creditors, hereby gives notice that he %I i ll attend to
the duties of his appointment at his office, iu Chambers-
burg, on Saturday, rho 14th dayof October nut, when and
where all persons interestedure invited to attend.

aepl-at GEO. EYSTER, Auditor.

BEIMING AND FEATHER WARE-
HOUSE.,—No. 44 North Tenth. ctrect , abore Market,

1Z2323012

PEATITEILS,
MATTRASSES,

BLANKETS,
BED QUILTS,

r.:41-4 TUCKERS' Celebrated SPRING BED. Every
article in the Bedding: liue, :It the lowest market prices,

Felol-3n AMOS BILLBOILN.

ANCY CASSIMERS,F
CASH ERE AND VELVET VESTTNGS,

acrd

' }EFTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
just received at

A. J. 6c IL M. WHITE'S

BEDS

TOWN LOT AT PUBLIC S A L E.-
The undersigned will offerat Public Sale, on Mon-,

day, the 25t4 of September, IFS; the BUILLLSTI LOT
mtuated on .lain Street, adjoining Fisher's. Hotel, known
as the Smith property. This lot is 64 feet front and runs
back to thealley, with a large BRICK STABLE at the
rear of the lot. This is one of the most desirable locations
for business iazarn, being situated between Queenestreet
and the Br d. This lot will be sold entge with the
material on the premises; or clitidedinto TIMERLOTS
to mut purchasers.

Possesslon Riven immediately and terms made known
on day of Sale. fsepW) D. S.BEISITER:

VETERINARY.—PETER YosT would
respectfully inform thePublic, that he has removed

to within two miles North of Chambersburg, about a fourth
mile from Lehman 's Hill. where he is prepared toattend
to all calls upou him for the treatment of DISEASED
HORSES AND CATTLE. He will heat homeon Wed.
imsdaysand Saturdays of each week, and is fully prepared
trtthmedicine and instruments-for the proper treatment of
na3 kind of stuck. •

IttiTAIENCEs:.--.John Huber, Rev. M. Snyder, Henry
Ebersole John I•lhersole, Samuel 'Whitmore, David Hos-
tetter, Samuel Lightnor, and others whose stock he has
tilleeeiSfially treated. sep2o4,lt*

T) EAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.
110 —Will be offeredid Public Sale 'on the premises,
on Tuesday, the 31st of October next, aTRACI` of LAND
sauate in Antrim township, Franklin Co, Penna., two
miles South of Greencastle, on the. Williamsport and
Greencastle turnpike, adjoining lands of John Shank,
Cliaries Farmer, Jacob Shank and others, containing 200
ACRES, more or less. There are about 180 Acres of this
land Limestone of the best quality, under cultivation, the
balance Slate land and in Timber. The Improvements
are a Leg and WEATHERBOARDED ROUSE - and
StoneKifehen, a Log Barnand other necessary improve-
ments: A good ORCHARD ofchoice Fruit on the prem.
ises, two Streams ofRunning Water through said Farm.—
This land would suit well to divide, as the turnpike di-
vides it nearly equally. Itthis Farm is riot sold on said
cloy it will then he rented for one yearfrom the.tirst day
of April next. Conditions made known on day of Sale
and possession anda good titlewill be given by the Heirs
on the Ist clay of A.Prit, 1866. Any person wishing: to
v;ew said farm will call on John *Loughlin, four miles
3,.:otth of Greencastle, or on T. M. l'awhngliving on the
premises. sep9.o_

LETTERSREMAINING UNCLAIMED
in the Post °Mee at Chambersbarg, State ofPenn.

svivaoln, September 19th,
'"Co obtain any of these Letters, the applicant mast

call for "advertised Letters," give the date of this list, and
pay two cents fatadvertishirr.FLndermillushiril Forley lldissJenny
Ashuel Wm
Bawm Wm
Beßsvillen Mrs B IBytes Thos
Blake Bekzel
Bagley John
Bciallu MtssSallie,
Brown Jacob O'er;
Bush Nielsolna .
Bash Miss Liely ;
ChainhersRobert
Clark Mrs Borg
Curtis John 1
lioul,fherty Corn 21
Ferneler John
Fuluarn Mrs 3iarg

"Wrh
nsherMissltaryli

Grbve Abram
Grove Jno
Gipe Joerph
HamtnetWm
Harmony GW
Enigmas OhnaN.
Hinkle Samuel
HooperClement
flutebinson Albert
Hunter Isaac N
Jacobsiu dr.llarrig'
Jones Terry
LitiloWinCs4lduas '
M'Coy Col Thus F
Mangous JacubF2
Millman Albert
Meabnan Adam
Mouinger Mis Liz

wewatLln Win
Nisi:anew Jno S
Pheil Daniel
Picking David
Pails James A 3
Reed Wm
Rogers Mr (Fur
Rogers Missßebee
Rotz John C
Scott Wm a
ShenemanJanns
Smith John
SolenbergerMussß
Stouffer Mrs Ann
SratersMtsHarriet
liininionsMisMarg
Warn Louis
Wolf Elizabeth •
YoungErtanira
. DEAL, P. M.

.-16battoettaft _

IVOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
ELHARtfAUGH,..b,D„ and others; have made

oPPltuntion forthe Inc.:glared:au of the "Trustees of the
Mercersbmg College," and that the charter will be grant-
ed at the next term unless objection be made beforeour
Court of Common Pleas. By oriel of,0m Court.seiv.33.3t S. TAYLOR, Ploth'y,

VALUABLELOTAT PUBLIC SALE.'The andersigneduidotrer at Phblia gallon Satur-day, the Md of sepstraba;, at I o'clock(a Lot around,
ad nate On tile Sonth•Eastearner of' the Diamenp, opposite
the Coati HOME., and fortnadyknowWas the "Idepository

Tewas made known on day of sale.
seroo-lt

D. 0. GEAR,
MISSES DERRY.

-~k~r.
„wryatm- • -

R„EdISTEWSIOTICE---ATI personsin-
Wrested 'will please taie notice, That the

ekeept3 ztaats lawarfiled.their• Aoaoants in theOMNI oiPlamblinCatatty, and thatrho :sate will be
vented t°•the Orphan' Court637 watifacasallina, oa Tkrsday,
the3d dap of ostsbar, 1865, in Chansbetsbasit144. The,acct. at Vic .W. Britton and John ILWald.Atbn'xs D. B.N.C. T.A. nr Jamb Nessy; Labs or Lams ,

twIL, deed.
145. The scat, of Jelin Adams, Ada*of delta Gilbert,

lateofWashing= twp., decd.*l6. 'First andllealacet ofBerl, F. 'NNW; tinardlaaof
Sairazel Crok Wow child of Rupley G. CP3ft, late tM
Chamberiburg, deed.

147-The acct. of Thomas Pawling. Guardianof Mary
C. Mitchell, rotor child of Gee. Mitchell, of Antlitit twr.

/48. Final Mot-of SPry Allison Adm'r. of JamesA
son, late ofAntrim townehip, de6d.

sopa' ".Ii STRICKLMR,-114104c

ADMINISTRATOR'S 'NOTICE.--Na
tke is herebygiven-that Letters ofAdministration

on theEstate of Johnston .L Campbell, late of Emmetttownship, deed, have been granted tothe undersigned,'
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Estatelalmwill please make immediate payment s' and time &Mug

s presentthem properlyautheatiestedfoesettlement-
sepl3 A. W. CAMPBELL,Adm'r.

JACOB E. -111DGWAY,
A's R,

No. 57 S. Third -Street, pro doors above Chestnut, East
side, Philadelphia.

Stocksboughtand sold on Commkdon.Loans negotiated. -
Compound interest .Note.s boughtand sold.GovernmentLoans bought andsold.
Dnetuuent Money erubanged. -United States Revennetarops • constantly on hand, or-

dersby mail promptly Sited- • -

Discounts on following amounts: 2 per cent on *Z.:3 per cent on $100; 4per eent on $3OO and upwards.
sepal-ft.•

NEW ARRI'V AL OF
FALL AM) WLVTERRATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,at FREY& FOLTZ'S cheap Stare, 2nd Street, 5 doorsSeats of the MarketRouse.

1Y IRE -BRHI HATS of every shape and style farYonng men, 011 men; Rich men, Poor men ; Big men,Little men ; High men, Low men, and at High pricesor;an-prices. Also,
Every diseripiion of FUR, WOOL, BEAVER ANDFEL T HA T S. Coil and examine our new Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS andIiGENT'S FURNISHEiG GOODS. By following the direction of the bigbills
pasted everywhere, you cannottail Wand the Howe.

FREY & FOLTZ,
• 5 doom Sotith of Market Howe. T'XECUTOES' NO T CE.—Notice is

.1.:4 hereby given thatLettersTestamentary to the Estate
of Dr. Samuel D. Culbertson. late of Chambersburg,deed, have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid EOM,
iriil please make immediate payment; and those having
elabussresent them properly authenticated for sett/meet.

E. CULBERTSON, •
.T. P. CULBERTSON, Rens.

sep6 T. B. KENNEDY.

PIIBLIC SALE.—The subscribers will
offerat Public Sale, on thelf;th day of October, 1865,

a VALUABLE FABM, situate in Montgomery township,
Franklin county, one mne South of Welsh RCM Store,
containing 1114 ACRES OF 7.IMVSTONELAND, about.
15 Acres of-which is covered with Thriving Timber, the

remainder fain a good state of cultivation, and has on it
many line Lodust Trees. The improvements are a NEW
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE AND NEW BANK
BARN, and all -other necessary Out-buildings: A never
failing Well of Water near the door: a good Orchard of
Choice Fruit Trees. .

At the same time and place, wilt be sold a TRACT OF
TIMBER LAND, containing 21 acres of Good Timber,
situateabout Inines from theabove farm.

Persons wishing to view the above properties can do so
by caning on George Young. residing on thefarm.

Sale tocommenceat I o'clock, P.M., on said days when
terms will be made known by

JOHN M. .11130WELL, Chambe‘rsburg.
sera:Ms J. WATSON CRAIG, Shippenabnrg.

PUBLIC SALE—The undersigned,
Executor of Charles Hock, dea'd, will sell at Pith•

lie Sale, 6n the premises, ea Friday, the 29th day of Sep-
tember,l24s.l, a valuable tract of MOUNTAIN LAND,
situated inQuincy township, near the village of Toinstown.
The tract has been recently surveyed and laid of into 13
LOTS, which contain from two tosix Acres each. Eight
of the lots are TIMBER LAND, well set withyoung ,
Chestnut, Pine and Oak, easy of access. A goodroad
passes throughthe entire tract Onciteof the lotsthere is
tineBuilding Lot, surrounded with new post fence, 'and
ivithin 200 yards of the celebrated Henry• Rock Spring.
Five of the lots are FarmingLands, ina good state of cal.
tivation, having been recently limed, and surrounded with
substantial stone and. post and rail fence, all of which am
new and in good order.
- The above described property will be sold without re-

serve. Drafts ofeach lot will be exhibited on day ofsale.
Persons wishing to view either of the lots willl be shown
the same by calling on the subscriber at Snownut Mills.
Sale_to commence at JO o'clock on said day, -when the
terms (which will be easy) will be madeknown.
, sep2o•ts WDL FLEAGLE, Ezr:

ebtral.

BALTDIOnE.LOCK HOSPITAL.—Dr
JOHNSTON, the founderof this Celebratedhastiest.

Sion, offers the most certain, speedy, and only effect -cud
remedy in the world -foe Glees, Stmetnres, Sendna
Weakness, Pain in the Loins, ConstittllkmalDebility
Impotence, Weakness of the Back and.Limbs, 'Affection
of the Rhin 1-,,talpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Net
volts Irritability, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Mane o
skin; and all those venousand melancholy disorders, arl4
lug framthe destructive habits of Youth, which destroy
both bodyand mind; These Secretand solitary practices
are more fatal to theirvictims than the song of-the
to the mariner Illymms, blighting._their most It=
hopes'orantidipations, renderingroarunge, &c, impassible

YOUNG MEN!
Young Men especially, whohave become the victims of

Solitary Vice, thatdrefuland destmetive habit whiehanl-
annually sweeps toan untimely grave thousands ofyoung
men of the most exalted talenFand brilliant intellect, who
might otherwise have entranced listening Senateswith the
thundersofelegance, awaked toectstacythe living lyre;
may call with' full confidence.

MARRIAGE!
Marriedpersons, atyoung mencontemplating marriage

beingaware of physical weakneseorgame debility, defpc
unties, &.n, should immediately commit Dr. Johnston.

He who places himselfunder the care of Dr. Johnston
ay religiously confide In Ills honor as a gentleman, and

confidently rely upon his skill as a physician.
,

ORGANIC WEAKNESS IMMEDIATELY CURED -
AND FULL VIGOR RESTORED.

This disease is the penaltymost frequentlypaid by those
whohare become the victims of improper. indulgences.
Youngpersons are too.apt to cotxualtmexcesses from nut
being aware of the dreadful consequences that may ensue.
Now, whothatunderstandsthe subject will pretendto deny-
that the power of Procreation is that soonerbythose falling
into improperhabit than-by the prudent. Besidesbeing de
prived of the pleasure of healthy offspring, and the most
serious and destructive sympdthy to mindand body arise.
The system becomes deranged, the physical and mental
powers weakened, nervous debility, dyspepsia, palpitation
of the heart, indigestion, a wasting of the fauna, cough,
eymtoma of consumption.

• Office No. 7, South firedertut Street,
seven doers from Baltimore street, East side, upthestepo.
Be particular inobserving the name and number, or you
will mistake the place.

A CURE WAIfIiANTED EN TWO DAYS.
No Mercuryor NauseousDrugs. ,

DR. JOHNSTON, Member of the Royal College
Surgeons,London, graduate from one of the malt
Colleges of the United States, and the greater part of
whose life has been spent in the hospitals of
Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected some
the most astonishing cures that were ever lasarn. Many
troubled with ringing in.the head and ems when asleep,
ggrreeaat nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended sometimes
withderangement ofmind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE!
When the misguided and imprudent votary of pleasure

find he has imbibed the seedof thispainfuldisease, it tooof.
tenhappensthatan ill-timed sense of shame, or dread of did.
covers, deters him from applying tothose who from educe-
tionandrewctability can alone befriendhim, delayingtill
the constitutionaltrymptoms etudehorriddiseasemakeMWr
appearance, such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose
nocturnal pains in the head and limbs, dimness ofsight,
deafness, nobs on the chin, bones and arms, blotches onthe
head, Klee and extremities, progressing with frightful ra
piddy, till at last the palate st the mouth or thebones of
the nosefall in and the victim of this awful disease be-
comes a horrid object of commisseration, till death pats a
period tohis dreadful sufferings, by sending him to `that
bourne from whenceno traveller returns." To such, there.
fore, „Dr. Johnston pledges himselfto preserve the most
invielahle secrecy; and from his extensivepractice in the
first Hospitals of Europe and America, he can otailiebuttly
recommend a safeand speedy cure to the unfortunate 'vic-
tim of this horrid disease.

It is a melancholy fact that thousands fall sled= to
this horrid disease owing to the unskillfulness of Ignorant
pretenders who by use of that dreadful poison, Martyry,
ruin the constitntion, and either send-the unfortunate to
an untimely grave, or make theresidue of life miserable.

TAKE PAItTICULAIt NOTICE!
Dr. J. addresses these who have injured themselves by

private and improper indulgences. •
These are Some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-

doted by early habits of youth, ris ;—Weekness of the
Back and Limbs, Pains in.the Head, Dimness of Sight,
Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of Mellen&Dye
pepsia,. Nervous Irritability, Decal:gement of_the Digm•
tire Functions, General Debility, Symptoms ofGoarittaP•
don, Sc.

hi&Vraux, the fearful effects on the mind are Mach to
be dreaded ; loss of Memory, confusionof Ideas, Dmeti-
sion of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Ascalon to Society,
Self-Distrust, Love of Solitude,Timddity, &a., are some
of the evil effects.

Thousands of persons of nil agescan now ladwhat
is the cause of their declining health, tossing theirvigor,
becoming weak, pale, have siKalor appearance about the
eyes, cough, and symptoms oftonsumprion. -

-Dr. JOIMSTONH INVIGORATING REMEDY
FOR. ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

By this great and itorriantremedy, Weakneis of the

°Tis speedily egse,L andfallcigorrestored.IT:Lands of the most nervous and debilitated, who
had lost ell hope, bare been Immediately mitered, All
impediments to Idarriee, Physical or Meatal DSsgosllll-
canoet 'NervousIrritability, Trembling, Weakness or Es.
house= of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr,
Johnston. YOUNG BLEN,:.
who have thfured themselves by a certain practice, Wel-
rod Inwhen 'alone—a habit frequentlylearned frost
&,,,,panions, or at school, the effects are nightly felt, *vett
whenasleep, and ifnot cured render marriage impossdble,an ddestroysbothminflandbody,sluroldapplytmanediately

What a pity that a,young man, the hope ofhis countrjr j
the darling of his parents, should be snatched from 4.1 t
prospects and enjoyments of life, by the consequence of
deviating from the path ofnature, and indulging ina oes,
lain' secret habit. Such persons, before contemplatthg

MARRIAGE
should reflect that a sound mind and bodyare thorned:to
cessaryrequisites topromote connuhialhappinem. Indeed,
without these; the_ journeythrough life becomes army
pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darkens to the view ; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with the-
melancholy reflection, that the hapfetotel ofanother be--
comes blighted with our own. -

OFFICE NO, 7 SOUTH PREDRUCK STREET
BALVIIOILE.

TOSTRANGERS.—The znany thousandsanredat this
Institution in the lastfifteen years; and the unmenarts im-
pmtant surgical Operationsperformed byDr. J., witnessed
by the reporters of the papers, and many other perms,
salsa of which have ap*.red aggro and again before
the public, Isa sufficientguarantee to the afflicted.

N. D. Then;are so many ignorant and wetildess quaelte
advertising themselves as Physicians, rulaing the health
of the already afflicted, Dr: Johnston deems it
to myto those onapqrstinted.wiAt his repatsileet=
Diplomas hang in his °Mee. -

TAY.P.lio7lCF...—Aillatters meatbe post paid,and
contain a postage stamp fat the reply, or no answer will
basest. (mar 16 .

US. MAM.--CHAIIIIERSBURG &
4' Mt UNIONSTAGE LlNES.—Thronghlkra on-

ly 63,50. Good singes—award drivers. Stages laiTe
Mt.Union daily for Shade Gap at2.ts'elock, P. AL, sna.
king connection at Shade Gap withChembersbnrg stages
on Tnetokty, Thursday, and Saturday. Also leaves
chamber,iburg for Mt. Unionat 7, A. M., on that's) days.

pittypounds of baggage, at the risk of the owner, al-
jawedrousch passenger. No responsibility A:vowels*,peiarqrss of inerchandise, or other Thing carried, unieu
thepeen sending ithas it entered by the agent mike

stage Office In Gbambonsbetrg, Bisserfi'sBoni,
H. R. SHEARER, Pr:Vidor-

&JADE GAP, August, 9 1SfSly

VINFEOCRig MARBLE WORKS,
J.: SECOND MEE% Bourn OF QUM,

CRAMBERSBUPA, PA.
310.1.0.13tENT8, BEADSTONES, &c.,De !dun'übotd, toorderIn the best atrtt ax?lot ithe idle*

er* ttlys:6lsk

PIIBLIC SALE.—The' subscriber in-
- tending toquit farming, will offer for sale, on Thurs.

day, the With day of October, at I 0 o'clock, on the premises,
his FARM in Antrim township, Franklin Co.. Pa, 2
miles North of Brown's Mill and miles east of Marlon
Station, on the Franklin Rail Road, the public midfrom
Si.Thomas toWaynesboro passing through said farm and

bounded by lands of Andrew Davison, Daniel Grove,
Sarah B. Beattyand James Davison, containig about208
ACRES of the best quality of EIMESTONE LAND,

about 25 Acres of which is prime TIMBER, the balance
is ina good state of cultivation. There has been put up
lately IIXOO panels Postand Rail 'Fence. There is a large
quantity of Locust timber growing on said farm, a good
part of whichis now ready fur use. The improvements
are a large STONE HOUSE. large Rank Barn, Coyn
Cob. Wagon Sheds, Carriage Home, Smoke House,
SpringHouse, &c., and an ORCHARD of grafted fruit.
Afurtherdescript ion is unnecessary, as any person upon
examination will find this tineof the bestlocated and vat.
noble fantasia the county. Terms made known on the
day of sale.

Persons wishing to view said farm will please call on
the undersigned, residing on the premises.

sep2o WM. C. M'KNJGHT.

NIOAqTAT INA .TLPAuge L AA .;I:klE ..Di3;HqtrSeEof
al, order of the Orphans' court of Franklincounty,, the un-
dersigned, Administrators of the estate of John Miller, late
of St. Thomas township, dee'd, will offer at Public Sale,
an Saturday, the 705 day of October, at the Public House
of J: TfiIiKERSLY, in thevillage of St. Thomas, A LOT
OF-GROUND situate insaid village, on Main Street, be-
ing'OU feet front on said street and runningback two ban-
ared and ninety-two feet, having thereon erecteda two
storied STONE DWELLING, with Frame Back Build.
ing and Log Stable, allin good repair. This property is
now in the occupancy of Dr. Johan 3L Van Tries. _ Also
—lb glares of stock Intie St. Thomas Hay Scales. Sale
of this property at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Also—A.t. 1 o'clock, on said day, at the Publio House
of JOBS 3.lt:u.ss, in said township, aTR ACT OF
MOUNTAINLAND, containing GO ACRESmore onless
adjoining lands of Daniel Trostle, Adam Strock, Wilson's
heirs and others, well covered with GOODTIMBER.—
Aleo=imother TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND inPa-
ters township, Containing'? ACRESand 11 PERCHES,
adjoining lands of C. Hoover, John Beaver'sheirs'Peter
Stiner, Esti., and-Lowe and Burkholder. This tract is
well` set in excellent YOUNG CHESTNUT TIMBER
and is easy ofaccess. The terms will he made known on
the day of sale. CATHARLNE MILLER, Admex.

sepal-tit
_

PATRICK MeGA.RVEY, Adm'r.

PU B LI C SALE OF A VALUABLE
FARMt—The undersigned will offerat Public Sale,

on the premises, on Tuesday, tie 10th of October, 1863, the
following Real estate, viz: A TRACT OF LAND, sit-
uate in Montgomery township, Franklin county, Penna.,
about two miles from Welsh Ran, one-halfmile from Up-
ton, one mile from Frantz's Mill, and one-halfmile from
Martin's Mill, adjoining of -Bea). and ChristianMy-
ers. Boyd and others, containing 144 ACRES and IS
PERCHES, about 50 acres of which are limestone, and
St acres of Bhrk Slate land, the balance Timber Land,
part of which Is well covered wall locust, ready for poste.
The entire farm is well fenced and under good cultiva-
tion. The improvements are a good LOG DWEILLIEG
withKitchen and Cellar; Side House, Wash Roue, Log
Barn. Wagon Shed, Stable. and other out-buildings.—
There is a well of never failingwater at the house, also
a wellfor watering Stock running most of the year as a
spring. There is also runningwater through the Rum.—
There is also on the premises an ORCHARD of choice
fruit, suchas Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries, Quinces,
&c. This is one of,the best Wheat-Growing Farms Inthe
county, and is convenient to market by public roads to
Greencastle and Meter " from the former,
and seven from the tat -old al thesame
timeandplace NO L
lot of Slit &o

Shingles; a

Le Sale to caramel
made reasonable.

•ms will be
STAMY.

ARMS FORFr W-0 V AL
SALE.—The um erat Public Sale,

on the premises, oa Th of October. 1865,
the following Real EMI ut 160 ACRESof
good Lane Stoneand Si al in Peters town-
ship, about 4 miles from , 2 miles from Up-
ton, adjoining lands ofJ1214 , and others. The
improvemhnts are a two-so. HOUSE, Swiss
Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Wash House and other
ant-buildings. This farm has been well limed and is in a
high state of cultivation. There is also an ORCHARD
of good Fruit on the premises -and a Well ofnever failing
Water at the dwelling. This tract isalso well set with
good thriving Timber.
sAlso—On the same day will be offeredat Patine Sale,

clothe pr crakes, the fallowing Real Estate, to wit t About
2titi ACRES of Freestone and Slate Land, sitnated inPe-
ters township,adjoining lanas of Jae. Coffee, Pattonand
others, anti about one mile from the first described land.
The imprtivements are a WE AT HERBO A R D E D
HOUSE, Stone Bank Barn, (partly new) Wagon Shed,
CornCrib, and-other out-buildings. TheConococheagne
Creel; runs through the farm, and has the most desirable
HILL SITE in the county. There is also a Well of
good Water at the house. This farm is well Timbered
and in a good state of cultivation.

Sale tocommenceat the first described property at 1 o'-
clock, when thetenns will be made known. -

sep2o-5t PETER BRODER.
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.--Notice is
henaby &err that Letters TestimentaiotheEstate

of GeorgeShepler, late of ISercersburg, deed, have been
granted tope undersigned.

All persons knowing tbemselvesindebted to said Estate
will please make immediate payment; and theta having
charm present them properly antbentialted for 'settlement.

sepia ELIZABETH SIMPLER. Berm

EXEdtfTORS' NO T E.—Notice is
lj hereby given thatLetters Testamentary to tin Ea•
tate or George Briggs, late orPeters tostrthlp, Loge been
granted to the undersigned

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
willplease make immediate payment; and those havltt
elaimapresent them properly authenticated for settlement.

angiti JOHIIIIOLLAR, Bet.

NOTICE.—WhereiM my wife MiryEliz,
abeth Gleeson has left my bed. andboard without

Just calm, Ihereby caution all person from harboring or
trusting her on my account, as I will nay no debts of
her contracting. [sepl3.3tl JOHN GLEESON.

Loot, *toltn anlt 55trageb.
LOST; STOLEN OR DESTROYED.-

Certificate No. 1035, extra dividend of 11359, in the
accumulated capital of Penn MutantLife LOSUranCe
leaned in the name of J. L. Suesscrott.

Applieationhas been made for n new cerdileate,
aept6.6t SAMUEL 8, SHRYOCK, Agent.


